Ethics in pharmacologic research in the child with a disability.
This article reviews the unique ethical concerns that face clinicians, researchers, and family members in the realm of research involving children and youth with childhood-onset disabilities. Presented are the contemporary legal and regulatory environments in which we work and a synopsis of relevant articles on bioethics in this sector of the scientific literature. The most important ethical themes that emerged for children with disabilities include justice in research, consent and assent, child-centered communication, child- and family-centered decision making, participation in multiple studies, and therapeutic misconception. Two publicly recorded clinical studies are profiled to illustrate common considerations and concerns that arise during our ethical review of drug studies involving children with disabilities. It is concluded that the balance of access to current research and treatments must be weighed against risk for all involved. Collaborative planning amongst those involved in the development, review, approval, conduct, and oversight of drug study protocols can lead to effective scientific inquiry within the context of core ethical principles and child- and family-centered care.